
You may
Ask...
How does
Partner John
Leighton
know the ins
and outs in
Montreal?  It's
easy.  His wife Tracey was
born and raised there.
John and Tracey have pre-
pared the following list of
interesting sights for ATLA
members and their families
while visiting Montreal.  Any
questions?  In need of 
information or recommen-
dations, just see us at the
Convention or,prior to
arrival,contact us at 

800-836-6400,or
Leighton@Leesfield.com.   

Things to do in Montreal,
Canada 
July 13-18,2001

Just for Laughs Comedy
Festival.  
For 11 days in July,Just for
Laughs treats spectators to
the widest array of interna-
tional comedians.  This
world-class phenomenon
has become the world's
largest comedy event that
includes gala performances,
theater and club shows,
open air venues,television
specials,and an industry

marketplace. Many of the
shows take place during
the ATLA Convention week
and we highly recommend
you take advantage of this
great world-class festival.
www.hahaha.com

Montreal Expos Major
League Baseball. 
The Montreal Expos meet
their rivals at the Olympic
Stadium.  The Expos play
five home games between
the 13th and 18th of July -
two against Tampa Bay and
three against Boston.  For
all ticket information,call 
1-800-GO-EXPOS (outside
of Montreal) or 8GO-
EXPOS (within the city).
Tickets are also available
by visiting the Olympic
Stadium box office or
online through the
Admission Network.  
www.montrealexpos.com;
www.admission.com

La Ronde.  
With more than 30 rides,
as well as performances
and other entertainment
that keep you amused,La
Ronde is just a stone's
throw from downtown
Montreal. Each summer,
La Ronde presents an 
average of nine 30-minute 
pyromusical demonstra-
tions that can be enjoyed

on site.  Each 30-minute
show represents a different
country and the United
States is scheduled to be
presented on July 14th.
Tickets are sold for
reserved areas and start 
at about $20.00 (which
includes amusement park
admission.)  For tickets,
call 1-800-361-4535 or
visit the admission 
network. 
www.parcjeandrapeau.com;
www.admission.com

Place des Arts.
A 100,000 square-meter
performing arts center
comprised of five state-
of-the-art halls.
www.pda.qc.ca

Ice Skating.
The most spectacular
indoor skating rink in
Montreal - the Atrium Le
1000 de La Gauchtiere.
www.le1000.com

The Pepsi Forum 
Entertainment Center.
A cinema and entertain-
ment complex.  
www.pepsi-forum.com

Family entertainment at
the Megadome.  
Offering play mazes, laser
sport,wall climbs,a basket-
ball court,a Nintendo
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room,and much more.
www.megadome.ca

Underground Montreal. 
This  vast indoor downtown
pedestrian network extends
some 30 km (18 miles)
providing access to nearly
2,000 stores. 

Casino de Montreal.  
Offering over 3,000 slot
machines,115 gaming
tables and a dazzling
atmosphere.  
www.casinos-quebec.com

Old Port of Montreal. 
The Old Port of Montreal is

a window on the St.
Lawrence,"the home port"
of 7 million visitors who
come here year-round for
fun and relaxation or just a
lovely stroll. 
www.vieuxportdemontreal.
com

Bateau-Mouche au Vieux-
Port de Montreal.  
Old Port/Jacques-Cartier
Pier.  Exclusive cruises on
board glass-roofed boats
offering spectacular views.
www.bateau-mouche.com

Granby Zoo.  
The Granby Zoo is home to

more than 1000 animals.
See the gorillas and other
African animals at the
Afrika pavilion, take a 
camel ride,or visit the
miniature farm, just 50 
minutes from Montreal.
www.letszooit.com

Tourist Information 
Centre of Old Montreal. 
Tourist information on
Montreal may be obtained
here,as well as bus maps,
road maps,telephone
cards,Museum Pass and
the bicycle path pass.
www.tourisme-
montreal.org
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SEE YOU IN SOUTH BEACH!
ATLA WINTER CONVENTION IN

MIAMI,FLORIDA
January 2002

Watch for South Beach Special Events Hosted by Leesfield Leighton Rubio &
Mahfood,P.A. to be announced  in December 2001 Issue of Petition.  

For more information, contact us at 800/836-6400 or www.Leesfield.com


